
THE CANADIAN WHE-ELMAN.

CHVAS. RO.BINSOIV &
22 CIEIURCH STREET., TORONTO.

S-PRING
ADVERTISER.

THE RUDGE LIQI4T ROADSTER.

ViltlE ........... 113».

This will again be Otur lenuliig Une for i886.
'We claim that it is the best, lightest,'
,strongest and rnost rigid bicycle mianui-
Çactureil.

THE DANADIAN RUDGE.

PRtICE (wish I>iIr)-c.t Sadclc and Sping>, *

The above machine represenits the best value
fm lc 1wroney Io 1e foit in Canada. II fias
the Rudge Bail leciings to bath whecls, hol.
law forks, nickkcllci head and handic.bar, &c.

71N BCY LS
If

MA CAS OFIýýo00 "

THE RUOGE BICYCLETTE

This is a new Safeîy Machine of the Rover type,
brougi oui hy the Itudge Company. It is per.

fectly sare, and bids fair to become vcry popular.

'THE C. R. & 00. BICYCLE.

A new, clicap Whcl, imported speciall!y by us. lias

tlE*nlus %aIl Iearings to front whcel, cowhorn handie.

1 bar, etc.

Al. Made lot I3yo sixe. ut *L.e

Aprîl, 1886.

1 THE LILLIBRIOGE SADD-L

Neare Sole Catnadt(ian Agents fur ibis cele-
brated adjusiable saddlc anti spring coînbined.
ht is the only sadilce having nny of the follow-
ing points: Adjustilent in heiglit in front, b>-

i ncans of a notchcd post ; adjusinent in lieiglit
in rear, by incans of blocks of varying height
tincer the base of spring ; adjusiment ini lengîli,
by means of steps and rivet bolts joining the
two sides andi passing over front spring ; ad-
justnient in widtlî, by the automatic closýing of
the Iwo sides 10 fit the bori, and a lace under.
neath tu hold thern together, if desired ; nd-
jusînient in îcns:on, hy the leverage af the
clamps and eye-bolts at the rear; a camfont.
able ccasiing plate, ai the rear af the seat,
with the rivets obscurcd ; a bifurcateti scat,
ta remove prcssure froin the priiiititii, and
tu allow independent stretching aind reciprocal
tension ta the twa sides. The oniy, saîldie
thai can bc changed in shape or hosition at ail.

teState makze of machine when ordering.
Dealers supplied.

THE PERFECTION BICYCLE SHOE.

The perfection B3icycle Sboc, made of the
besi qualitY Of suPerior grained cal 1; equal ta.
the best Amierican shoes; secure on the pedal ::
Perfect fitting; elegani in appearante; laced.
tu the tue; muade ta order in two widlths and
half sires; lenther sinips across; sale. <Give
size of boot, anid state whcther hroad or nar-
row foot. Price, $M.5

WVe also deai in ail ldnds ri SPORTIN<; COOD5-BASEDAtl., Cit1cizF, LACRoqsSI, PL'Or, FOOTBIALL, etc- Send three-cent stamp fur
eur large New Illustrated Catalogue.

PICICE .. ....... ....... 11W.».
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